Oetiker is a successful, privately held Swiss group of global enterprises, which supply solutions for mechanical connecting solutions.
Our high-quality products are sold all over world, mainly in the burgeoning automotive market, but also in other segments such as
home appliances and medical technology. Steadily expanding with currently over 1800 employees in sites based around world, the
Oetiker Group has ranked as one of the frontrunners in the industry for over 75 years.

Shipping/Receiving Associate - Responsible for receiving and storing all items from suppliers and properly distributing those items throughout the
facility based on internal or external customer requirements.

Shipping/Receiving Associate, ONY Lancaster – 1st Shift
Your responsibilities
Key tasks:

Keep production machines stocked with product by
placing appropriate parts at the machines as needed.

Assist manufacturing associates in obtaining components for production.

Move full boxes of finished parts to final inspection or
shipping and scan.

Stock shelves with components throughout the shift.

Send parts out to be plated.

Assist in moving incoming material to proper stock location and rotate stock.

Pull packing slips off cartons and deliver received
goods to appropriate person/department.

Use fork lift to load and unload trucks including bar
stock & pallets.

Move cardboard to recycle bin and empty bin as
needed.

Grease O-rings and fill clips, as needed.

Help band and wrap pallets.

Other duties as assigned.

Your profile
Position Requirements:

High school diploma or general education degree
(GED)

six months to one year shipping experience required
Skills required:

Syteline

Forklift

Pallet jack

Cherry pick

Our renowned company offers the opportunity for independent
and flexible personalities to work in a global team with challenging and varied range of tasks.
Have we caught your interest?
We look forward to receiving a detailed application from you.

Oetiker New York
4437 Walden Ave
Lancaster NY, 14086
Telephone (716) 681-7200 x449
E-Mail: Kathleen.Cornish@Oetiker.com

www.oetiker.com

